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Cbjct. Some breed1n prcb1eìs of fo::es ard mink hsve bn in order to determine t1e applicebility of xrd- 
ioin1 gents in reducing fox pup losses at e11n, increas- 
ing the productivity of foxes cnd nink and in deve1or:in 
anesthesia suitable for artificici inscmin:ticn of rnink 

Introduction Before studying tLe problems meLtioned, 
tbe nEIEture, respiration and pulse rates of both 
animals were deterrJned The sDroxinate daily vitcrriin con- 
tent of the avere fox ration was celcuicted, since tiere is 
an indication tbat a runber of vitaniins xriay be related to 
fox losses at whelping. Reprts from Oregon fur fari:ers (935) 
sho'ed losses of about 20 çer cent .t wbelping, .nd tIe ree- 
ords of t1- College iur farm showed an average loss 'or tv.o 
years of 40 ner dente The prohbility that pain in tl:e vixen 
was in part responsible for the losses led to tI:. selection of 
a :iurnbei' of ancletic and bypnotic sents wicb v:ere corsid- 
ered for uses 

Lnclgesics and yrnotics. Preliminary expeiii..nts on ests 
sulfonate Melubrin) and te caJe ium double s lt of p-araino-benzoic and benz:rl succinic 

cids (Pararon) produced little anest1esic, cyan in lre doses, 
nd thit usntitatively analgesia Loilowed ie degree of der es- 

sion in borbiturate anestbesia Arninopyrine, as sr exaz:le cf 
In rsletic s;ent, ws :dLJnistel C d orally and subcutaneously 
to fo::es riti o u:desirsble effects being' observed Barbital, 
Dial sud Xiriytal wera u ed or lIght snestesic in foxes, pro- 
dcin sleep lcstir lo, 6 snd 4 bOUTS resctivcly. helin 
was act'Uy fouì:d to vry over a period of 8 days froru tITO day 
on :iC1 it v::s exrected, thus inkin it necessary to core ider 
s days -:: period during vhih adn:inis4ration of a cdic- 
mal t 'ould be necessr:,. uons1derin t .. e difficltcs 
of c:dL:istr:tion tlis was corciuded not to be raetical t 
tresent, OfltC otl:er causes cf fox pup losses were indicatEd, 
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A SrLY OF Ti-s FF.CTS uF SOÎ LLLIGIiL AGNT ON 

BR)Ii'C PROBLEMS OF R-BEAIUI'iG iflLS 

INTRO DU OTION 

The fur-rarining industry is zecoining increasingly 

important, not only in Oregon but thr3ughout the United 

States. Tbis state now has in excess or oo fur farms 

which provided an income of about 75O,OOO in 1937 (73). 

Furtner expansion is depenaent to a consìd.erable extent 

upon the solution or a number of problems in nutrition, 
breeding and. parasite control, wiich now coniront the 

farmer. 

This study is concerned primarily with the solution 

of some of the oreeding probleris of foxes and. mink, its 
objectives ceing: 

1-To red.uce the 1osss of silver fox pups during, 

or shortly arter whelping. 

2-To increase the productivity of foxes and. mink. 

3-To develop suitule anaesthesia for use in 

artificial insemination of mink. 

ANThiALS USED 

The greater part of this study was conducted at the 



Oregon State College Fur Farm, nialntained. by the Depart- 

ment of Fish and Garne Management. A total of 39 anImals 

were included., of which 16 were silver foxes, 2 gray 

foxes, 2 red foxes, 17 mink and 2 eats. 

The silver foxes weie the type ordinarily raised for 

zur, Vulpes Fulves Cascadensis (iïerriam). The red foxes 

were a red phase of the saine species, also kown as yellow 

foxes or cascade red foxes. The gray foxes were Urocyon 

Cinereoarenteus Townsendi (Lierriaru), knOwn as tree foxes 

or Oregon gray foxes (7). 

The mink were for the most part Yukon mink, Mustela 

Vison xrielampaDhus (Bailey) (7), although sevea1 were one- 

fourth or one-eighth ci'ossed with Eastern mink. 

ïCiiÁL I'OOES. The determination 01' normal values for 

temperature, respiration and pulse rates in foxes and mink 

is exceedin1y difficult, because the animals in spite of 

domestication still retain their inherent wild nature to a 

considerable extent. When cauht for examination the pulse 

and xesiration rates increased withut exception over 

those ooserved in ;ne animal at rest. Part of the in- 

crease was undoubtedly due to the incl'eased. activity of 

the animal during capture. 

No method for dete.miiIng the temperature while the 

animals were loose in the pens was devised. A correlat- 

ion , however, was ooserved òetween the shyness of the 
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animal and. the temperature, as those animals Bhowin 

little fear were observed to have consistent'y lower 

temperatures. 

Little definite information exists in the literature 

relative to these normal values. MoLure (64) gives the 

temperature as 101.5 to 108, and the pulse rate as 70 to 

220 per minute. The observed, values as well as those of 

MeLure are given in Table I. ach value represents the 

average of several determinations on each animal. 

TABLE 
; 

Temp. Resp. Resp. 
jeotai) Puise (captured) (Loose) 

#29 102 108 42 35 

i.2 180 30 25 

#GF 103.1 1d2 2 

#12 102.5 177 30 28 

104 126 33 - 

#7 - - 32 30 

- - 

Average 102.9 154 32 2? 

ìIcLure(64) iOl-108 70-220 - - 

NORMAL LíLK. io reference could. oe found in the lit- 

erature giving the temperature, respiration and pulse rates 
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of mink. The observed values of pulse and, respiration 

rates are given in Table II. 

TABLE II 

esjDiration Ulse 

#1 75 20 

#21 93 300 

# -- 320 

lOU 230 

#6 54 - 

#19 112 - 

#16 L) 235 

#14 65 

Average 82 26? 

CONDITIONS 0B STUDY 

All animals were kept in individual pens. Two types 

were used for the foxes. The conventional ground pens, lo 

x 16 feet, were used for housing 6 of the animals. .our- 

teen animals were kept in elevated pens with wire screen 

bottoms, 4 x 4 x 14 feet. The elevated type has been found. 

equal to the ground pen with respeot to the quality of fur 

produced, and offers the advantage of better control of 

intestinal parasites (74). 

The mink pens were 2 x 2 x 7 feet in size, constructed. 



in movable units, with one end in a sneltered building 

and the rerninder projecting outside. 

Both foxes and mink were fed regularly once daily, 

at 5 p.m. All ingredients weie ground, and then thorough- 
ly mixed togetner oefore feeding. 

FOX RATIONS: The daily ration ror foxes is given 

in Table III. Slight variations occurred from time to 

time. 

TAL III 
DAILY FOX RATIONS 

Pounds for 
2? animals 

Grams for 
2? animals 

Grams for 
i animal 

iorse meat ó.0 ?23 lui 

Liver l.b 683 25 

Cereal' 3.23 147 54 

hone iîeal O.b 228 

Tomato Juice 0.75 312 11.5 

Eggs 0.6 300 11.1 

Adaed Water s.O 2273 84.2 
*Crown Silver Sheen Cer-L-iieal. 

MINK RATïS: The daily ration for mink is given 

in Table IV. Some of the mink included in this study 

were ted a diet in which part of the meat was replaced 

by frozen fish. 



TAiLj IV 

DAILY MThK RATiONS 

Founds for Grams for Grams for 
17 animals 17 animais 1 animal 

horse meat 3.0 1562 d.l 

Gait' meat .0 454 25.7 

Liver 1.0 454 2b.7 

3one meal 0.2b 114 

,gs 9.125 57 5.4 

Cereal 0.5 227 13.4 

Tomato Juice u.S 2? 15.4 

Crown Silver Sheen Mink Meal. 

VITAMIN OuTT OP DIiTS. Considerable emphasis 

has been placed on the necessity of an adequate vitamin 

supply for foxes and mink. Table V gives the approxim- 

ate vitamin content of the fox diet. 



TABLE V 

APPROXIMATE VITAMIN CONTENT OF DAILY FOX RATION 

Vitaniip_Unit Liver Eggs Meat Tomato Juice Qa1 (21) Poa1 
A Internat.tJ'. 2500 250 - - 350 3100 I,tJ. 
D Internat.U. - 10 _ 21O 250 I,TJ. 
E _ - w - . (Theat Germ) ..... ,1 Grane 

Mi11igrans 0.05 0.0]. QQ14. o.o06 1.0 1.1 m. 
C Milligrams 1.0 - 14Q 2.2 - 7.2 mg. 

Ribo- Millicrrams 0.035 - 0.2 Ö.36 . f lavin 
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1--Norm3l values for temeratui'e, pulse and. respirat- 

ion rates in foxes have oeen observed. 

2--Nornial values for pulse and respiration rates in 

mink have been observed. 

3--The approximate vitamin content of tbe average 

fox diet has becn calculated. 



US OF iThDICINL AGENTS IN REDUCING 

FOX LOSS1S AT ViLPING 

This section oí' the study is concerned with the 

causes of Iox losses at whelpin, and with the possib- 

ility or reducing them by means o± medicinal agents. 

OF LOSSES. Losses or this Kind frequently 

amount to 25 or more or the pups ooin, representing 

a potential value of some O,OOO annually. In tne 

spring of 1936 the Oregon Agricultural ixperiLient stat- 
ion made a survey of the status of the fox farming 

industry in Oregon, including reports from 171 fariers. 
The figures representing the losses at whelpin are in- 

complete, since most rariers refuse to check tne nest box 

until four or five days after whelping, and thus fail to 

record the birth of some litters that die and are eaten 

within that period. The report, however, concluded tflat 

250 litters were lost at whelpin, and estimated an aver- 

age or three pups per litter (72). This estimation ap- 

pears to be low, for although 3 is t.e average size of 

litters raised, 4 more closely approximates the number 

born. Using 4 pups per litter as an average, there 

were 1000 pups lost that year at wielpin in the 171 

farms covered by the report. 

The sanie investigation (72) reorced that these 



171 farmers pelted 3612 foxes, which was approximately the 

number raised that year. o this may be added the 1000 

lost at whelping, and the 366 lost in later life, or a 

total of 4978 pups born in l3b. This lOUC represented 

a total loss of 20.O9 at whelping. 

From records of the Oregon State College Fur Farm 

for 1938, and from incomplete records of the 1939 season, 

higher losses were observed. In lY3 there were 18 pups 

lost out or a total of 7 born, or 48.65 loss. his 

season (139), the results to May i indicate that the 

loss will be about 30J. 

The results of the 138 season are given in Table VI. 

TABLE VI 

1938 REDIii REC0 
_____________ dorn i)ied 

#1 Did. not conceive - - 
4 0 

#5 Five days overdue 4 
#7 Did not mate - - 

#9 One day early 4 
#11 Did not conceive - - 
#13 Did not inte - - 
#15 One day overdue 4 4 
#17 U 

#19 Two days overdue ô b 
#21 Four days overdue 5 0 
#23 Did not mate - - 
#25 Artificially inseminated 4 4 

37 18 

The incomplete results of the 1939 breeding season 

up to May 1 are given in Table vIï. 
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TAL VII 

1939 BREDING RUORD 

Born Died 

ff3 Did not coneeìve (L1nts) - - 

#3 One day overdue 4 4 

ff31 One day overdue 4 0 

#9 3 0 

#21 2 2* 

#1 Four days er1y 4 0 

#5 Two days late 4 4 

#19 6 0 

#1 Four days late o 

#25 DId not conceive - - 

#3 Did not conceive - - 

#11 3 

#lo Due week of Aiay i 

#39 DId. not conceive - - 

#R3 Did not mate - - 

33 11 

*Not killed, but died after six days. 
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BEVL OF LITRATUE 

Agents ror the reliet or pain have recently been 

classIfied (lu), ami those which are applicable in this 

study niay oe grouped as: 

l-Ooal 1ar rou 

a-àcetaniiid 
b-Ac etoThenet 1dm 

2-Pyrazalon rou 

a-Antipyrine 

b-Arriinopyrine 

c-ivieluorin 

-eaat ive uTOU 

Áithouh their analgetic action is weil established 

(61), opiates have not been inciued in this sty because 

oÍ their undesirable sia.e reactions. 

CuAL TAR Ai'jALCjjßIO. The pharmacological action oi 

the members of the coal tar group is weil cnown in man 

ana in the usual laborctory animals. Their action is 
primarily antiyretic, but t:ey also pssess a definite 
analgetic action in neuralia and muscular pain. They 

are generally considered to oe ineftective against trauma 

and other tyes of pain, but tney have been successfully 

used in some cases (56). The various members of the 

group differ in their quantitative action (56,). 



On human subjects, Smith (a3) snowed that acetaniliL 

was an eeetiv anaiesie in doses of 130 xni11irams per 

kilogram, and. that the action ws intensified by caffeine. 
Lari.n et al (bi) demonstrated that acetophenetidin (b to 

lb grains) markedly raisei the tnreshold. of cutaneous 

sensibility. Mullin and Luekha;dt (6) eported no 

analgetic effect with a dose of 0.3 Gru., which may have 

been too sniall for the few individuals tested. 
Acetanhlid. and acetophenetidin ae broken d.own in 

tne ood.y and excreted in tne urine as paraiidopflenol 

coinbi.ned with suLuic and glycuronic acids. 

PThAZALON i5IO. The pyrazalon group consists 
of ai;iinopyrine, antipyrine and antipyrine aaid-iethane 

sull'onaLe (Melubrin--Winthrop Oheiical Coínpsny). Their 

forzn.ulae are given in Figure 3. Arainopyrine is used 

chie['iy as an anal esho, and antipyrine as an antipyretic 
(8b). They have little or no efrect on the normal terap- 

erature, and have been said to have less action on the 

bio d than the acetanilid group. Recently granulocytopenia 

has been observed to have occurred following adm.inistrat- 

Ion of aininooyrine (bi). 
Hirsohfeìder and Ridges 44) have deionstrted the 

effectiveness of aminJpyrine and acetanilid in raising the 

threshold ai' sensation of electric stimulus. schultz (80) 

reviewed tne history and trerapeutic applications oi' amino- 
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pyrine and. described its use in rheumatic fever. It has 

been reported to posess a more lasting action than 

antipyrine (ó). 
LLnDyrine and anti)yrille are eiiLninated largely in 

tne urine, amino)yrine at a calculated. rate ot 120% or the 

ìinhiaum 'atai oral ijose, and 00% oÍ e Liinimuni .tatal 

Intravenous L) Ose in 24 hours. nti)yrine is excreted at 

a rate of ll of the ì.iinimum fatal Ural nose, and. b25 

oÍ the Liinimuni atal Intravenous Dose in 24 hurs. (50) 

Melubrin has not oeen used exten$iveiy in tuis count- 

ry, but is reuted to possess fewer objectionable side 

reactions than other members of the group. (69). 

S.DATIVE GtOUP. The el'fectiveness of seaatives as 

analgesics apDears to be doubtful. since toe most used 

sedatives at present are the barbiturates, this study is 
concerAed cnietLy with them. 

The general opinion seems to be that analgetic eftec 
are absent until reiativly late in hypnosis. i.ullin 

and Luckhard.t (ôe) foud. no analetic action to e pro- 

d.uoed with b -co lu rains of Luminal (Phenooarbital) in 

iìuinans. ddy (2?), in an elaborate set of experiments, 

found thLt in cats analgesia induced by barbiturates 
follows the degree of depression. ith doses up to and 

inc1udin 3U; of the iiininìum fatal Dose he faunct no 

analgesia to oe produced with .arbital, Amtal, eonal, 



TABLE VIII 

BARBITtJRIC ACID DERIVATIVES 

Name Manufacturer Chenica1 Natur9 "Lon-Actin Groui ________ 
Barbital (eroim1) USP D-ethy1 barbituric acU. 
Phenobarbita]. (Lurninal) US? Phenyl thy1 bar'oiturlc acid. 
Sand..optal Sand.oz 19o-butyl ally]. barbiturlo acid 
Dia]. Ciba Dlalljl barbiturlc acii.. Allurate Roche Allyl 19o-proty]. barbituric acid 
Neonal Abbott n-butyl ethyl barbituric acid. 
Amytal Lilly lec-arnyl ethyl 'oarbituric acid. Ira1 Squibb Ethyl iso-propyl bar'oituric acid. Ortal Parke-D.ve n-hcxyl ethyl barbituric acid. 

Short-Acting " Group 
Phanod.o rn 
Seconal 
Pent obarbital 

(Nembutal 
Noetal (Noctal 
Pernotorì (Pernooton) 
EvipaJ. (Evipan) 

Ult ra-Short 
Pentothal 
Thioana10 of 

Winthrop 
Lilly 
NNR 
Abb o t t 
Riectel-de H. 
Rie1el-1e H. 
WI nt h ro p 

Cyc1ohexnyl ethyl barbituric acid. 
Sod..ropyl-tnethyl-oarhinyl-allyl barbituric acid Ethyl (1-ìiethyl-buty1) barbituric acid. 

(Ethyl methyl-propyl-carbinyl barbitur±c acid.) 
Isoprcpyl broinallyl brbituro acid. 
Butyl B-brornallyl barhitirc acid 
n-irìethyl cyclohexenyl nethyl barbituric acid 

Aotin" Gro 
______ 

- 
Thio-et'nyl (l-methyl_butr1) barhituric acid. 

Amytal -- Ethyl iso-arnyl-thio h;1;r±t.rio ac±d. 
-- Âl1.yl eec.butyl thio_barbitunio acid 



Phanod.orn nd Ipral. Larger doses (1u, bO & ou) snowed 

an ana1etic efteot. 3ariow and. ulectnhii (Y) stated tflat 
no 1tciear cut evid.euce wicñ would indicate trie relative 
analgesic effects of the barbiturates is avaiiaoe." 

BBITJÂT. ariturie acid. conounds, introduced. 

into medicine in lYO with the synthesis or /eronal by 

iscÌer and von Mehrin (), have come to be the most 

used group of sedatives. They have been classified into 

and 'short-oct ing" groups An "ultra-snort 
acting group has recently been suggested (101). The 

commonly used members of these grouDs are siown in 

Table VIII. 

The action of the barbituric scia cerivatives is well 

known. íhe various members aiffer in dosage, auration of 

action and niarin of safety (ì'1J/MEiJ ), as well as in 
numerous minor ways. The d.ifrerence in eftectiveiess has 

been atriuted to varations in partition coefficient, 
surface tension, soluollity, acidity, a111iiity (4fl, 
ujolecular weiht, and for ureas to heptane/water diftsion 
coefricient (4e). In geL!eral tne aroiturates, wnen biven 

in therapeuic oses, cause central aepression With little 
effect on cody lunction. Large doses depress the resp- 
iratory center, depress contracthon sr smooth muscle, snd 

lower the cody temperature (8o). They differ significont- 
ly in the way in nich they are excreted. 
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Table IX gives a suwiaary of the i1iniaum Lethal Doses 

of a nunioer of barbituric acid. compounds taKen from several 
series of investigations. Table X gives a summary of the 

duration of action and tne margin or safety of several of 

these derivatives. 

QOïtBIiD PJLE!PMtATIQNS. L'ne combination of analgesic8 

with sedatives is extensively made use of in commercial 

preparations. L3ewe (bb) believes that a potentiation 
exists, since pben3barbital and. morphine are superior to 

the action of morphLie alone. Sedatives are said to aid 
the action o analgesics by calming the patient. (19). 

A combination of trichiorethanolmethane and amino- 

pyrine (Comprai) has been extensively used in Europe. 

Saener (7e) observed it to have what he considered to 

be a specific efrect on the painrul contractions of tne 
uterus, an in post-parium pain. Animals showed a d.eiini 

analgesia with doses of 0.05 to 3.2 Graws per ki1o;ram. 
herzog (') made use of Iso-outyl aiyi barbituric 

acid. and. aminopyrine (°ptalidon) in aysmenorrhea with 

satisfactory results. 
The advisauility of administering the two agents 

together is dependent upon their relative duration of 

action. Koppanyi's (i) studies indicate that trie an- 

algetic agent is excreted far iuore rapidly than the ear- 

biturate, thus mking separate auministrstion aiviaa3le 



Rat 
Hypo. 

ant (9) 
Barbital 310 

Phenobarbital 140 

San1optal 175 

DIa]. 150 

Allurate 125 

eona1 190 

Amytal ÑO 

Ipral - 

Ortal - 

Pentobarbital 120 

Nostal - 

Perriocton 126 

Phanoorn 220 

TABLE IX 

Miniiriun 
In 

Rabb i t 
Oral 
(36) 

Lethal Doeee of Barbituratea 
mi11igrais ?r ki1oram 

Rabb i t Rat C at I.p. I.P. I.V. 
(36) (36) (50) 

275 225 300 - 

150 

- 

15 

- 

155 

- 

OO 

i60 90 100 - 

i6o 115 135 - 

575 90 115 6o 

i6o 110 110 - 

175 55 75 - 

225 120 6o - 

375 75 6 - 

5O 130 195 - 

Rat 
Suboi't. 

230 

130 

Cat 
I .P 

120 

120 

75 

Rat 
,ypos 

310 

Ño 

150 

190 

110 

120 

126 

220 
I-j 



MAD 
Rat-Hyto 
(6ï 

&rbital 190 

Phenobarbita]. 110 

Dial Go 

Allurate - 

Neona]. 

Arnytal 57 

Ipral 90 

Pentobarbital 50 

Phanoorn 90 

No stai 
Pernoston 60 

Sandortal (65) 

TABLE X 

Barbiturate a 

Aneathe3ia Duratjon-60% LD 
Rat Rabbit Rabbit Rat 
Hypo I.P. Oral I.P. 
(9) (36) (36) (36) 

- 16th, 16h. 11h. 

- 22 36 19 

- 

- 

- - 

63 12 

- 

6 

- 12 17 

- k 22 

- 15 6& 

-1 3 
2ç o 

l2-1 23 53- 23- 

- 1 3d 

10 

Or:..er of Duration 
Long to Sicrt 

Oral Hvro 

3 

1 

6 

k 

2 

5 

10 

7 

2 

i 

t, 

3 

G-7 

LI. 

9 

G-7 

10 

MLD/MAD 
Rat 
Hyp o 

1.6 

1.27 

2.5 

I- 

2.37 

2 »15 

1.22 

2 

2.1 

27 
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A great variety of inetnoas have been used to measure 

sensitivity to pín, anu these can be adapted to indicate 

the extent or analgesia produced by various agents. Trie 

xnetñoo.s may be classified as: 

1--,ieonanica1 

a-re s sure 

b-Sharp points. 

2-aectrica1 

a-shock sti:;ulus 

b-ftect on respiration 

3--Theraa1 

a -ne a t 

b-Cold 

Von Frey (9v) devise a series of hairs, by whi3h 

varying aciounts of pressure ay 0e applied.. iy (2?) 

applied pressure to cat tails with a devise sluilar to 

a wooden leraon squeezer, and. later iniproved his metho (23). 

i-tecently Molitor and ïatven (65) report a method or 

using uniform aec.uanicatLy produced pressure applied at 

the base of he tail to eterinine analgesia in mice. 

.ieflolz and Kuhlmann (29) uaed pain produced by a sharp 

poited instrument. 

ileetric ruetnods bave been used by iaflt (58), 

iIartin (52) and iîartin and Grabfield (63), who ali mad.e 
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ue 01' pain produced by electric currents. Hale (U) 

measurea the araount of inspired air in inoniceys, when stini- 

ulated. by an electric current. nirschreiaer ana. ±idges 

(44;) used various animals as subjects and measured the 

centimeters on an inductorium. necessary to proauce a 

noticeable responseon respiration by a raradic current. 
3onie of these methods are purely subjective, and 

nence could not e used in anhival experim.entation. uthers 

depend upon responses which are difticuit to produce un- 

iformily in the :ox. .i.he original ethoa. of dy (2?), 

wìiich consists of measuring the pressure applied, to the 

terminal portion o a cat's tail necessary to produce a 

response (a cry) was used in some preliminary experiments 

on ca:s. TnIS apparatus is sioWfl in igure 4. 

or other experiments a modiication of the apparatus 

of hirsohfelder and. RIdges (44) ws used,, with the thought 

of adapting it to foxes. The intensity of the faradio 
current necessary to procuce a xotieaole response on the 

respiration, when recoraed. on a kymograph, is measure on 

the bar of an inductorium. .iThis apparatus is shown in 
igre . 

All barbiturates were administered as th sodium salt, 
prepared from the comercial preparations of the acid.s, 

except sodium 3aroital, which was prepared by so±uton of 

the soluble sodium alt. Tue method d.escried by Muimos 

(17) was used to dissolve the acids. The d.ry powder was 
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B 

APR'BTLTS FCR PrLYIc PIESSTJP L TO CATS TLIL 

Tre terrin1 rortin cf t.e tell is picced Ett 
A. The lever rrs x artd y re o such 1ent1is that 
wEiCt ol' 100 Grcrns et B exerts a pressure of 1 kilo- 
gran. at , TLe v:idth of te lerrr arI. an its ii:.ned- 
iste base is 4 cr 

igu: 4 



Figure 5 

APPARATUS FOB DETERMINIUG ANALGESIA BY '2 EFFECT OF 
ELECTRIC STiMULUS ON TxE RESPIRATION 

The respiration is recorded on the drum or a slow- 
moving kymograph by means or a respirometer connected by a ruober tube to a balloon placed between the animal and the metal flood. The intensity of the induced current is meas- ured in centimeters on the bar or an inductorluin. Each stimulus is recorled on the drum by means of a signal miignet. 
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suspended in about 5 cubic centimeters of water per gram 

of solid, and heated on a water bath. A solution of 15% 

Sodium Eydroxide was slowly added drop by drop until the 

solution became clear. It was then maae up to exactly 

lO cubic ceniQieters (lO), and kept three days before 

using. If a precipitate formed during that time the sol- 

ution was re-heated. on a water bath. ..ddit1onal Sodium 

Hydroxide solution was added crop by drop if toe solution 

failed to clear upon heating. 
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PRi'LIMIÌARY EXPíRIIvThNTS ON CATS 

Innsui3ient 1nforration in tue literature on seveial 

o1 tfle p1od.uct$ coni1ered Ior use niade preliminary exper- 

ixuents on oats seem desirable; Furtflerniore, it as nec- 

essary to perfect a method on a laboratory animal before 

turning to the fox. 

LLUJ3RIN. antipyrine amino-niethane-suifonate (Mel- 

ubrin-Winthrop) is readily soluble in water, formi a 

neutral, out unstable solution. Fresfliy prepared sol- 

utions were injected suboutneDusly into eats, and, the 

analgesia produced measured. cy the tail pressure method 

already desci'ioed. 

Time in hours Fressure in Kg. 
Cat umber ose after admintstr. for response 

50mg/kg 0 3 
4 8 

2 92mg/kg O 

1 4 
3 5 
b b 

19 a 

2 150 mg/kg 0 2 
1 O 

2 2 
4 
7 5 

l0' 7 
24 8 

240 mg/kg 0 3 
1 10 
2 5 
3 7 

17 5 
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Lielubrin produced analgesia in cats, but even with 

very large doses the analgesia produced. was not pronounc- 

ed. With a dose of 240 milligrams per kilogram one an- 

1mal showed marked deress1on accompanied by excess saliv- 

ation one hour after athainistratiiri. 

PARAMON. Parainon (Seyclel Chemical Oo. is the calcium 

double salt of benzyl suocinic and para-aniino-benzoic adas. 
o o O 

1' 
gq gs 

c-o ..Ca'-Q-C-C-CCO-Ci 

:ii 

Ñ 

JS/H 

I-t; was administered to cats by two methods; by means of 

a stomach tube, and in the daily food. ihen administered 

by stomach tube the tablets were triturated in a mortar 

with enough of a 10% solution of acacia to suspend the 

material. The cats were not fed. on the days of athainistrat- 
ion by stomach tube. 

Repeated daily aoses of from. 100 to 150 milligrams per 

kilogram fed in the food produced no observed effects in 

two cats during one week. There was no analgesia observ- 

ed in the animals using the tail pressure method. 

Two cats were fed 650 milligrams per kilogram by 

stomach tube. The analgesia produced was too slight to 

be accurately recorded y the tail pressure method, since 
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the one ki1orani variation observed falls within the lirxiits 

of nornial variation. 

One animal was fed 139 milligrams per kiiogrrm by 

stoin3eh tube. The material was vomited in 45 minutes 

after administration. 

S.jWOPï'AL. andotal (Saaìoz (JÌieniioal co.) is t.e 
iso-butyl allyl derivative of barbituric acid. From 

Tables IX and X it appears to be a highly efficient, long- 

aetin barbiturae, but it has not been extensively used 

in this country. fielson, Higgins and Spruth (71) 'ive 

the Minimum Lethal Intraperitoneal Dose in rats as 175 

milligrams per kilogram, and the Minimum ftective Jose 

by the same rrethod as 65 milligrams per kilogram. 

The sodium salt of andoptal was prepared by the 

method already aescribed, and it was administered sub- 

cutaneously as a 5 solutïon. 

Animal Number 

Cat #1 

Cat 2 

Fox IF 

Do se 

65 mg/kg 

90 mg/kg 

ûoservat±ons 

Unsteadiness in min. 
Sleep in 55 minutes 
iept a hours. 

Unstead.i.ness in. cO min. 
No .lee 

65 mg/kg Unsteaulness in 43 min. 
Sleep in about 60 min 
Slept 3 hou::s 

Further experiments with this compound were abandoned 
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because all the animals to which it WiS administered show- 

ed. very marked depression, accompanied by a severe ataxic 

effect in the hind. legs, which ws oûserved to last for 

lO to l hours. 

BBBITJ}ÀT ThSIA A1D ÀNiLGiSIA Ii CATS. Tñe 

metnod. of xiirschreld.er and id.ges (44) was used to aeter- 

mine the analgesia produced in oats during barbiturate 

anestnesia. j.o cats were used, aLL acministratiox:s 

were made suDcutanecusly. The results may be suímnarizeu.: 

Animal Dose Agent Observations 

Cat #1 34 mg/kg odiuin Amytal Unsteadiness. 
lee. 

Oat #2 120 mg/kg harbital Sod. 

Cat #2 60 mg/kg Dial odLum 

Oat #1 54 mg/kg Sodium Amytal 

Oat #2 80 mg/kg aodium Amytal 

Oat l 71 mg/kg Sodium Amytal 

,o alee;. 
jail pressure necessary 
for response increased 
from 1 to 3 kg. in two 
ours after adniinistat 

Sleep produced in i ' 

Sleep lated 5 bra. 
After two hours 20 k 

necessary for respaise. 

Sleep after 40 min. 
Sleep lastea 3 nrs. 

Sleep a.ter 2 min. 
Sleep lasted 6 bra. 

Sleep after 1 hr. 
Sleep lasted 30 hours. 
Aniral recovered. 
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Usin tbe tail pressure method for tbe cLeterrnination 

o:f: anaiesia, the aíaount of ana1esia produced appears to 

follow the degree ot anestnesia. 3imi1ar results were 

obtained. using the method of eister1ng t.te eíreet on 

the respiration produced by faradic stimulation. Tflese 

results are shown in Figures, , 7, 8 and 9. Figure 

6 is a nornial effect, ta!en just after administration of 

54 milligrams Der kilogram of Sodium. mytal subcutaneously. 

The other three figures show progression of esthesia by 

recording the increased faradic current necessary o pro- 

duce a variation in the respiration. hier numbers 

represent less curient, since tne coil of the secondary is 

then farther from the primary coil. Twelve centimeters 

is minimum. 



L, on 2 

at 11 centimeters, 

Fig,? One and one-half hours after administration, 
No effect at 11 cia,, but effect appears ct 10 cm 

Fig,8 Three hours, :ffect 
first appears at 8 cm. 

ï:i.,9 Six hours, Effect 
first appears at 5 cm, 

LbL 'TITH BEBITL'RTL .N:T:Li. 
The effect of faradic stiiaulction on tl respiration 

of a oat at intervals after subcutaneöus dministretion cf 
b4 g,/kg, Sod luin .myte1, Numbers repre:ent centimeters on 
the bar of a Tarvard inductorium, 
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IPERIMEi\WAL IiVESTIG.àTIOJN Oi'1 FO)S 

£IOPThIN. Foxes have been reported to oe extreme- 

ly sensitive to coal tar oopounas (b4). Amainopyine nos 

recently Jeen Lound to have caused granuloctopenia in 

sorne individuals, and granucytopenia has been expertuent- 
ally produced (bi). These rindin s ar iportant in con- 

sidering the use o± amninopyrine in foxes. 

Aminopyrine was aerninistered orally in rneat to two 

native ray foxes in doses of 23 milligrams per kilograni 

on alternate days rar one week. Then three doses of 18, 

49, and 92 milligrams per kilograia respectively, were act- 

ministered subeutaneoctaly during the seconct week. o 

ooserved reaction of any kind was produced. lood .as 

examined for possible destruction of granctiocytes, out 

was found to be unchanged in all cases. 

BARIj:AL irbital Soaium was used in ioxes 
as a represeiìt&tive inenicer of tne long-acting group, flay- 

ing nigh efficiency and relatively low toxicity. For sub- 

cutaneous aaministrai..ion tue sodium salt was dissolvect in 
distijjea. water to make solutions oi' approximately '/. 
or oral administration tue dry salt was mixea into small 

oeils of ground raw meat, and fed near the feeding time. 

Oral administration of barbital Sodium to two native 
foxes and one red fox in doses of 60 and 123 milligrams 
per kilogram produced no eflect. Vith a dose of 140 mliii- 
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rarLas per kilograni slight unsteadiness was observed. Lare- 

er aaounts were difficult to administer in this manner, 

for animals refused to eat all of the food containing tue 

barbital sodium. 

Aninal .Nuaber Dose 

110 mg/ks 

Observations 

Lnsteadiness after 40 min. 
o sleep 

120 mg/icg t.Jnsteadiness after 75 min. 
Sleep lasting 6-3 hrs. 

R5 176 mg/kg Ligflt sleep 1astin: 9 hrs. 

180 mg/kg Unsteadiness .fter 60 min. 
Sleep after 110 nain. 
Sleep lasting 10 hrs. 
Unsteadiness for 26 lirs. 

S0DIUiI AiYTAL. Although the duration of Ayta1 

anesthesia is much longer when given orally than when 

given intraeritonea1ly to rats (35), it was given to 

foxes subcutaneously due to the greater accuracy obtained 

in this manner. Ten per cent solutions were used, pm- 

pared in the manner already descibed.. 

Animal nuiner Dose Observations 

RS 36 nag/kg Unsteadiness after 45 min. 
No sleep 

50 mg/kg Sleep after 100 min. 
Sleep 1 .. sted 4 hours. 

R5 51 mg/kg unsteadiness after 25 in. 
Sleep after 1 hour. 
Sleep lasted 4 bous. 
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DIAL. Di-aflyl barbituric acid, was administered to 

two animais subcutaneously, as a 10% solution :orepared 

from tie acid by the íiethod. described. 

Animal umber Dose Observations 

NuI 53 mg/kg Sleep after 55 minutes 
Sleep lasting 6 hours 

68 mg/kg Sleep in 50 minutes 
Sleep lasting about 6 hours 
Unsteadiness apparent to 16 1's. 



DISCUSSION 

It bas been observed that barbiturates produce 

anestnesia in foxes comparable to that produced in oats 

and dogs, and that aíninopyrine is apparently iot except- 

ionally toxic when administered to foxes. The proolema 

of applying this information to the reduction of losses 

at whelDing is exceedingly complex. Several phases of 

-chis problem iust be consideed. 

DE2RESSANT ACTION ON SMOOTH MUSCLE. Adequate doses 

of barbiturates have a depressant action on s!aooth muscle 

(86), although on excised smaootn muscle Amytal has been 

shown to be less depressant than Ortal (38a ) . ine contract - 

ions of the human uterus do :ot aPpear to be affected by 

clinical doses (26). The use of small doses of barbitur- 
ates in obstetrics for the production of amnesia and sleep 

is a common ractice, and it would appear that baroiturates 
may be used in unis case, were it not for the time factor, 
whicn will be considered below. 

EFFECT ON FEuS. In rats it has been found that 
.Sarbitai. and Amaytaï are transferred to the fetus when 

they are administered to the motner, and that they appear 

in the circulation of the emoryo Li aproximetely the 

sre concentrations as they exist in the blood of the 

mother (58). iumerous small doses resulted in abortion 

or resorption of the fetus, while one lerge dose fled little 
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erfect oIl the ofrspring. Again the pro1eni oÍ t1e drat- 

ion of action must be eonsid.ered. 

DtJRATIO1' OIL' ACL'ION. jjarbital Sodium, given in a dose 

of about 180 mi11irains pei ki1oram, poduoea sleep in 

tile fox Which lasts 10 to 12 hours. Larger doses could 

be expected to prolong the sleep, to a inaximuni o per- 

haps 18 hours. Death from overdoses is often slow, sorne- 

times oeourrin: after recovery troni anesthesia. Froni tne 

breadiri records of tbe colle'e Íox farm (pages 9 & 10), 

the wiielpings can be seen to have varied over a period of 

4 days berore to 4 uays after t:e day upon wiich tie fui 

was due to wielp. To produce barbiturate ana1esia, or 

light anesthesia, over a period of 8 days would require 

lrorn 10 to 15 large doses of Darbital sodium, adrniniter- 

ed at uniform periods throuhout the eiht days. Several 

days of anesthesia wouLd greatly weaken the animal, and 

in addition large amounts of brbiturtes would effect 

the fetus and uterine contraction. 

oral administration in the fod is difficult due to 

tne relatively large amounts recuired, and the necessity 

of frequent administra;ion, when normally the fox is fed 

but once a day. he vixen frequently refuses food for 

one or two days before whelping, thus presenting further 

complications for oral administration. 

fhe duration of catión of coal tar a:d pyrazalon 
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anales ics has been showxi to be short, neceas itting freq- 

uent administration with these agents also. Frtherore 
their analetic action is doubtful in cobatting pain of 

this type. 

liypodei'niie ad.ainistration would be unsuitable in this 

instance since it would necessitate disturbing the vixen 

at frequent intervals, thus creating an adLitiona1 cause 

for killing the pups. 

CAbSES FOB LOSSES. The analysis of the losses at 

whelping is difficult. It lias been shown that death 

during ti'e first several days may occur frora round worm 

larvae (13), but on farms where intestinal parasites have 

been largely eliniinted through raised wire pens and dis- 

infection, large losses still occur. Some foxes have 

been known as 'killers", out illan and right (1) discount 

this theory and oelieve that pain in the vixen is l rge- 

ly responsible for neglect and subsequent death of the 

youné soon after irth. Lack of mananese in tne diet of 

rats has been known to cause cannivalisni (39). Smith (84) 

advances lack of exercise, nephritis, milk fever and 

deficiency of Vitamin as possible causes of loss of 

ox pups. The part played by Vitaiimn (ThiaLain) in 

reproduction suggests that it ay be involved. 

The probability that the pain on tiie part of tue vix- 

en at tne time of birtn is at least in part respoisible 
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for the ne1ect and. subsequent death of the pups 1e to 

trie hypothesis that reduction of pain by Lueans of na1- 

gesics would. reduce losses at whelpin. 

TnIAiIIi'4 ÁJND PUP LUbS. .rom. tne work or numerous 

ìnvestlgstors it appears tiiat .ihiarin (Vitxuin bi) is close- 

ly relateci to disturbances in lactation rollowin preg- 

nancy, es weil as to terility in general. x erla (76) 

found that large doses of Vitamin j3j in rats interfered 

with lactation an normal nursing, particularly in tue 

second generation. Cannibalism was frequent in the first 

generation, and was more evident ir the young were handled. 

This is in generai contrry to the results of most work- 

ers regarding the effects of thiamin. 

ivans and àishop (l) sboweci. that supression of 

follicular function is - early effect of r deficiency. 

Loss of libido in che male and supression of the ollic- 

uJar function in the female has occurred from. diets def- 

blent in tniamin (lO). Ueno (8) showed that normai 

menstrual rythm coula oe restoreci to deficient rats 

by administration of an anterior pituitary hormone. 

-regnancy in women has been shown to occur more ofte 

with large quantities of B complex in the diet (97). 

Evans and Burr (32) noted trie greatly increased amount of 

required oy rats during lactation, and Sure (2, 93) 

demonstrated that thiamin deficiency is the factor assoc- 
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lated with lactation dJ.sturDanees. iíorta1ity is ñi.ìer in 

young rats wiose perents received diets deficient in 

Vitamin B1, according to the saìe wokers.(92). 
All o these re1ationships serve to deio:strate tnat 

tìiiamin is definitely associated witr rerti1itr, lactotion 
and rowth of the young, which all have a eorin on the 

problem or hih incidence or death in I'ox pups at wfle1p1n 

In the ar'p1ication of this ini'orniation to the fox it is 
necessar o approximate tne tniaLiin requireiíìent oi' the 

Íox, which do:s aparent1y occur in tue 1ìterrcure. 
Cowiii (20) cierivea an equation rar ca1cu1atin tne Vit- 
arain B1 requirement, based on a species constant and weight. 

Williams and Spies (102) consider tnese calculations to 

present a false picture of the prob1e, but aeree tnat tnere 
is a tendency ror small species to require a larger amount 

of vitamin per unit oody wetht than do the lrger species. 
Some estimates of the Vitamin requirement for 

the dog serve to aporoximate the fox requirement: 

Oowgill(20)......... ....... ..48gamraas 

illiams and pies (102j......64 gammas 

These figures estimate the minimum dose necessary to pro- 

tect the animal from polyneuritis. Indications are tnat 
an adecuate requirement is about double the protective 
dose. From. Vitamin Table VII, the approximate Vitamin Bi 

intake for tLe 'ox is 1.1 milligranlb, indicating that the 

present diet IS very rich in this factor. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

From the results of this study 1t appears evident 

that the reduction of ox pup losses at whelping is a prob- 

lern deservin further study. barbiturates and axninopyrine 

have been sueoessu11y administered to foxes, and. the pro- 

duction of light anesthesia with the barbiturates appears 

to be practical in these animals. his should be furtner 
studied during whelping. 

if it were possible to limit the period when whelping 

may be exDected to one or two days, then the use of medic- 

inal agents may prove feasible, but it has been pointed 

out that a period of eight days must be considered. 

It has been concluded that losses at whelping are not 

due to any one single cause, but that factors other than 

pain in the vixen, Darticularly those effecting lactation 
and causing cannibalism, must ce considered in eliminating 

losses at whelping. 



SUJULLtY 

1--A higb incidence of loss in fox pups at whelping 

has been pointed out. 

2--Some medicinal agents considered for use in redue- 

Ing fox pup losses bave been classified, and the literture 
concerning them reviewei. 

3--Some previously used methods for determining anal- 

gesia in laboratory animals and on human subjects bave 

been described, and two of these modified for use in 

this study. 

4--Antipyrine amino-methane sulfonate (iieluhin) has 

been shown to raise the threshold of sensation in cats, 

when determined by the tail pressui'e method, but this 

analgesia occurred to a limited degree only. 

b--The calcium double salt of benyl succinic and 

para-amino-benzoie acids (Param.on) produced analgesia too 

slight to be measured by the tail pressure method, when 

administered orally to two cats. 
6--Iso-butyl allyl barbituric acid (Sandoital) pro- 

duced very pronounced depression, and had what appered 
to be a selective ataxie effect on the hind legs, when 

administered subcutaneously to two eats and one fox. 

?--.the degree of analgesia produced by subcutaneous 

administration of iso-amyl ethyl barbituric acid (Aniytal) 

to cats follows the degree of depression, vihen measured by 
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recording tne effect of an induced current on the respirat- 

ion. 

8--iarbital Sodium administered orally to foxes produc- 

ed no anesthesia with doses up to 140 milligrams r kilo- 

gram. ieep was produced with doses of 120 milligrams per 

kilogram administered subcutaneously. 

9--ìubcutaneous administration of 50 mi1liranis per 

kilogram of iso-amyl ethyl barbiturate (Sodium Amytal) to 

foxes produced sleep lasting about 4 honra. 

lO-Diallyl barbiturate (Dial) was used for anesthesia 

in two foxes, producing sleep lastin, 6 hours when 53 and 

68 milli&rams per kilogram were given subcutaneously. 

11-fhe problem o the cause of the losses of fox pups 

at whelping has been reviewed, anu several causal factors 

indicated. 

12-It has been concluded that the problem of using 

medicinal agents in reducing loss of fox pups at whelping 

should receive further study, but that at present the use 

of such agents is impractical principally because of the 

long period during which administration would be necessary. 
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PEiTOJRBITAL SODIUM AS Ai'ESTt.iJTIO FOE MI1{ 

ihis study was undertaken to determine the desir- 

ability 01' using .LDentobarbitaj. Sodium for hypnosis or 

light anesthesia in mink, particularly since such an agent 

would prove valuable in artificial insemination studies, 

which are now in progress. 

The agent of cfloice, Pentobarbital Sodium. (Nerabutal-- 

abbott), is the sodium. salt of .ßthyl propyl-ruethyl-carb- 

inyl barbiturlo acid. (Sodium. ethyl 1-methyl butyl barbit- 

uric acid, having the formula : 

AC-C C-N 
« N N M ¿ 

L. O C-cc-V 
M ¡4 N 

4 

REVI]M OF ±RE/IOUS I1YSTIATION 

The syntnesia of .entobarbital Sodium was reported 

in 1930 by Shonle, Keitch and. Swanson (82). The inimura 

Lethal Dose, when given intraperitoneally (95) and sub- 

cutaneously (8) to rats, has been determined. as 120 and. 

130 ruiliigrams per kilogram (96). In dogs tne iiniruum 

Lethal Dose was found to be 85 milligrams per kilorm 

when given by mouth, and 50 milligrams per kilogram when 

given intravenously. Fifteen per cent of the Minimum 

Lethal Dose (18 milligrams per kilogram) produced a notice- 



atle effect on the rat (8). Ten milligrams per ki1oram 

was found to be the Minimum ±-kypnotic Dose in rabbits, ad- 

rainistered intravenously (101). Fitch and atum (36) det- 

ermined the tOxiCIty in rabbits as 55 rui11ii'azns per kilo- 

gram when given intraeritoneally, 175 milligrams per kilo- 

gram when given orally, and in rats as 75 milligiams per 

kilogram intraperitoneally. ihen 60% of the x1inimum 

Lethal .L)ose was administered to the rabbits intraperiton- 

eally (6), the average sleeping time was 2 hours 48 min- 

utes, and orally it was 8 hours. in rats by intraperit- 

oneal administration the average sleeping time was 2 .bois 

41 minutes. 

swanson and honle (95) found no toleraice evident 

in dogs after feeding ientobarbital over long periods. 

They found that it reduced the rate and depth of respir- 

ation, that it had little effect on the heart rate, and 

that death from fatal doses resulted from failure of resp- 

iration. 

EXPERI L DA TA 

ientobarbita1 Sodium was administered subcutaneously 

to mink as a 2% slution, prepared by solution of the 

sodium salt. 
.].even animals were used in the experiment, of wflich 

six were females and five were males. The weigits of tie 



individual animals wee: 
-8FlO............72O Urams 
l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .754 urams 

#7 . . . s . . s . . 497 .rrairls 
ff9....... ....... .7Orams iemaes 
if21..............754 tirarns 

23. . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.9 rurus 

#4..... . . . .. . . 
. .1390 tirams 

#8....... . .. . . . . .970 tiranis 
#10.............1100(.rTSfflS Males 
if14.... ......... 1100 Grams 
#16.............1400 tirn1s 

±jpflosis was considered to be produced wflen tide an- 

1mal failed to respond to several lit taps on the nose, 

to wflich the normal animal resonds by biting. Terminat- 

ion of hypnosis was considered to be the time at which 

the animal again responded to the same stimulus. The 

Minimum liyDnotic Dose (MtD) is considered to be the small- 

est dose capable of pducin hypnosis in more than half 

of the niraals under the conditions of ti'e experiment. 

1l animals were kept under conditions described on kurt j 
of this study. 

$leep was first produced uith a dose of 20 millIgrams 

: r kilogram. The progress of the anesthesia follows t1 t 

described for cats (67) after Amytal administration. Tl 

first symptom is unsteadiness of the hind limbs, appearing 

in mink, with a dose of 22 milligrams per kilogram, in an 

average of 9 minutes after administration. The ataxia 

progresses and the ninia1s exhibit difficulty in running, 

Soon their feet begin to slip through the meshes of the 
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wire screen cage. Tney often lose their balance in turn- 
ing and climbing. Sleep followed in this experient in 
an avera:e of 38 minutes after administration. Table XI 

gives tiie results of a series of exjeriraents using small 

doses on a limited numoer of animals. 

TABLE i 
Incoordination 

fllLual iiose Llin.after_airain. 

8F10 10 mg/kg 10 

16 10 mg/kg 33 

10 15 rag/kg 19 

2 16 mg/kg 20 

21 18 mg/kg li 
10 20 rug/kg 16 

16 20 rug/kg 15 

1 20 mg/kg 9 

14 25 rug/kg 9 

HYPnOSiS 
LIin.after awn. 

34 

41 

12 

'With the ìlinimuru hypnotic iose the sleep was 1iht, 
but the animal could easily ce handled without danser of 

being oitten. Deep pain sensation was not lost with a dose 

of 20 milligrams per kilogram. During the early stages 
of hypnosis and after partially recovering from sleep, the 

animals appeared more docile than normally. ì'o obictioi- 
able symptoms were oòservetì with the single exception of 
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voaiitin in one animal (j2l) followiu the administration 

of 22 mil1iranis er kilogram. Table XII shows the time 

in minutes of tne first sins of incoordination, onset of 

hypnosis, and, recovery froni hypnosis in eleven animals 

after administration of 22 milli'rams per kilogram of 

.Lentbarbital Sodium. 

TABL1 XII 

Doe 
, 

Time in minutes after administration for 
niraal # In co o r di nation rnosis Ree ov.froni_lin. 

9 5 -- -- 

10 12 21 53 

14 6 13 120 

16 11 70 86 

21 9 59 80 

23 14 - - - - 

9 9 -- -- 

1 7 13 120 

8 10 -- -- 

4 9 44 60 

7 10 -- -- 

Average 9 38 87 

All animals exhibited a marked depression of the rate 

and depth of resï)iration. Respiration rates of less than 
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one-half the rate observed efoie adninitration were noted. 

The heart rate apeaed to be very little affected. 

DISCUSS ION 

ierner, pratt and Tatum (101) showed that hynosis 
was practically instantaneous in rabbits vihen çentoarbital 
sodium was adjiinistered intravenously. ..iae intravenous 

avenue of administration would appear to be preferred In 

this instance, since rapid induction and short duration 

of anesthesia are to be desired. Mink however esent 

several difficulties to intravenous adninistration, espec- 

lally since no pronlinent vein was found suitable for use. 

The fur covering the area selected for administration could 

not be reraoved without damaain the pelt and making it un- 

suitable for sale. ioreover theaniials were extreniely 

difficult to hold. Consequently the subcutaneous method 

of administration has been used throuhout. 
dcholas and Baruon (70) reported that male white rats 

required twice the female dose of Amytal in order to aro- 

duce anesthesia. Kennedy (45) found no correlation bet- 
ween dose and sex with Evipal in white rats. ri olek und 

Kanan (4b) later confirnied trie findin.s of icflolas and 

Barran, and reported a similar correlation in white rats 
with Pentobarbital (ienibutal), Evipal and i?ernocton. They 

observed no correlation with Lvipal in does, cats, rabbits, 
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guinea-pigs and tut1es. The wiht of mink varies with 

the sex, the feciales avc-raing about two-thirds the weight 

of the males, thus making any correlation between sex ai 

dose also a orrelation between weit and. dose. 0±' the 

six anesthetized with a dose of 22 mil1irams per kilo- 

grain, four were males and two were females, thus indliost- 

in that the dose is independent of the sex in mink. 

Werner, kratt and fatun (101) have recently investig- 

ated a grOUp of 1ultra-short-aoting" barbiturates, which 

have already beei mentioned in .art II. These agents, 

including .centotha1, vipal, the thioanalog of mytal, 

and allyl-secondary-butyl-thiobarbituric acid offer pos- 

sibilities for further study in this field. 
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SU1.RY D CONCLUSIO1'IS 

l---The intravenous avenue of administration of 

bariturates was found to be impractical 'or mink. 

2---kentobarbital Sodium, anÍniterec1 subcutaneous- 

ly to mink, produced hypnosis stisfactory for examinat- 

ion of tbe animals, and suitable for artificil insenainat- 

ion studies. 

3---ie 1i1nimum ±±ypnotic Dose of Pentobarbital Sodium 

administered subcutaneously as a 2 solution to mink was 

determined as 22 niìligrams r kilogram. 

4---.'Jo corel. tion was observed to exist between 

sex and dose. 



TjdE USE O IORLONES L FOX1S AU MLK 

The administration of horraones to foxes and niink is of 

considerable importance, since breeding problems exist in 

these animals, and since a small increase in production is 

of considerable economic importance. 'here are several 

breedín roblems in which the use of hormones may prove to 

be effective: 
i--Sterility 
2--}eantin of animals which have lost a litter 
--roduotion of two litters annuali4..y 

4--Reduction of losses at whelping 

Since the reproduction cycle of fur-bearing animals, partie- 

ularly mink, has been very iitle studied, the available in- 

formation is incomplete, making work in this field exceed- 

ingly difficult. taue experiLlental results of horrone adiain- 

istration in other animals are ifficult to transfer to fox- 

es and mink, for the physiology of the ehanes that take 

place in the ovaries and testes during rut and rest is in- 

completely understood, although some studies have been made 

(91, 42), and others are in progress (SO). Furthermore the 

difference in potency of products, confusion in nomenclature 

in the earlier work, and tne immense amount of often contra- 

dicory literature, present further difficulties. 'n the 
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review of the previous work which follows, no effort is 

made for completeness. Only the more important contrIbut- 

ions and those directly pertaining to the probLem are 

considered. 

RLWuOTIOi Ii FOXES AND Mfl'1K 

jne possibility of inducing a second estrus riod in 

foxes and mink is not altogether without precedent. ne en- 

ormously increased egg production ol' hens, and the change 

of the wild oat from annual estrus to two or moie estrus 

periods annually upon domestication are examples of what 

might be expected to occur. ¿vidence has been presented 

that mink which lose a litter will mate again the same 

year (59). 

The principle difficulty appears to be with the feles 

of the species, for male foxes have ceen icnown to mate out 

of season providing the female is in estrus (79). ìliner 

(9) stowed tnat in marten only ne female is .Llinitect to a 

detinit estrus period. 'ne influence of climate and envir- 

oninent must also oe considered, or in tne tropics the :oups 

are born after the rainy season as contrasted to txie usual 

birth in spring. 

.Lne ±engih or tue gestation period in mink rias not yet 

been definitely established.. Latest reports indicate that 



it is 41 to 45 days, wni±e previously publshed figures 

vary rrom 58 to 72 days (SO). iom.e work was cariled on in 

connection with this suò.y on the determination or estrus 

in mink by the vaginal smear method. Further study on this 

problem is needed, for if estrus could be definitely det- 

ermined it would eliminate che necessity of several breed- 

ings, which is now the practice. 

It has not oeen definitely estaolihea whether the min 

ovulates spontaneously at estrus, or wnether ovulation 

follows the stimulus 01 copulation as in the rabbitt and 

ferret (30, 103). 

STB0GEI'LEO liORhiOK S 

On a theoretical basis the aaministration of an 

estrogen may prove efi'ective in certain types of sterility. 

Oases of sterility (8e) and frigidity (90) in women have 

been successfuLLy treated in this manner. Pavienico and. 

Kiseijou (75) administered the ovarian hormone to 9 female 

foxes which had not come into heat the previous year, 

obtaining five matings and, one pregnancy. Administration 

cI' estrogens to immature rats and mice Droduces premtue 

estrus. In the normal adult rat it accentuates ana main- 

tains the rowth of the v3ginal epithelium and mammary 

glands (11). 
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Allen Doisy (2) in 1923 aescribed the presence or 

an active estroenic substance in the fluid oi' the Graaf- 

ian follicle, and later Aschheini and Zondk (6) round a 

sinilar substance in che urine or pregnant women, and in 

prennt mares, thus proviir! a source for ics quantity 

production. It has since oeen sÌown tt extracts of the 

ovaries, placenta, blood, and urine contiin a substance 

capable oI producing characteristic estrus chanes in ovar- 

iectomized animals. Seven distinct, pure estrogenic sub- 

stances have been reported isolated, and their structurs 
have been deter.inea (eu). They prove to be substitution 
products built around the estradiene nucleus (s): 

Cu; 

The íirst isolated crystalline estrogen was istrone 
(Theelin), obtained independently in 1929-30 by Qoisy and 

co-workers (25), by Butenandt (10), and by Dingem.anse et 

al (24). Earlier inves±igators called it foliiculin, ova 

in, feminin, thelykinin, menrorinin ovarian hormone, reiva!e 

sex hormone, alpha-hormone, pro7non and ketohydroxyes trin. 



The formula for estrone (iheelin) is: 

(p13 .- 

GONADOTRL)FIO liORtLOiE 

5G 

ihe gonadotrDplc activity of the anterior lobe of the 

pituitary bas long been reeonized. Zonciek and. Aschheim 

(106) in 1928 isolated a suost3nce from pregnancy urine 

which they believed to be derived from the anterior pituit- 

ary, and whiub they termed Prolantt. Subsequent work has 

shown that onadotropic substances are present not only in 

the pituitary and pre'nancy urine, ut also in tue placenta, 

menopause urine and blod serum. ithat 'Prolan" as secretei 

in pregnancy urine is not identical with the anterior pit- 

uitary hormone has been demonstrated by Reichei-t (77), who 

showed that it was inneffective in hypophysectornized dos, 

and by Evans et al (33) who produced with it only a limit- 

ed ovarian response in adult aniraals. Ascbhelra and Zondek 

(5) demonstrated the effectiveness of anterior pituitary 

Lplantations, and Smith 65) showed that transplantation 
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o± anterior pituitary tissue caused development of ini- 

mature rats and produced folliculation and corpus luteuni 

formation in adults. "Prolan" brings about estrus in im- 

mature females in 3 to 5 days (in rats), but minirum dos- 

age has little effect on the ovaries, while larger doses 

produce normal corDorea lutea formation and maturation of 

follicles according to Cameron (11). 

The presence of two "Prolans" is accepted ay many 

workers, cithough tne difference in action is attriuted 

by some as being due to dosae. The two suDstances have 

been designated as "Piolan A" and "Prolan .ß" by Zondek 

(105), the former bringing about follicle maturation and 

the latter causin luteinization. the gonadotroic 

factor from the urine of pregnancy differs rroní the fact- 

ors obtained from menopause urine and pregnant maires' 

serum has oeen demonstrated (33, ?7j. The ".rolan" from 

urine, human blod and placenta have neen demonstrated as 

possessing identical physiolo:ical action (15, 37). Zondek 

(105) advanced the idea of another synergistic factor 

designated as "Synprolan". His scheme is as follows: 

rrolan.... . . .Gonadotropic pregnancy urine flormone 

Frolan ....o1lic1e maturating factor 

iro1an B.....iuteiniziig factor 

Synprolan. 0 .ynergistic factor 

Frosylan. . . . .ionadotropic anterior pituitary factor 



On the basis o1 Zond.ek's classification, pregnancy 

urine is thought to contAn only .rola.n A and. Frolan B, 

while menopause urine and. prennt mares' serum contain 

Prosylan (Prolan A, rolan B and ynprolan) (). 

MARE GONADOTROPIO H0R FrankÇb8) and others have 

demonstrated the presence of a gonadotropic borione in the 

blood of normal, non-pregnant women. In 1930 Cole and 

Hart (16) sho..ed the gonaciotropic activity of tne blood. 

serum of pregnant mares, an later Catchpole and Lynna (12) 

tound the factor to oe ore wiue±y aistriuted., in tne 

placenta and ot.er tissues. This substance Was subsequent- 

ly shown to errect tne ovaries of immature sows and cows 

(:.ô) and mares (41). Cole and iiilier (1?) inöuced. ovulat- 

ion and estrus in ewes dirin anestrus witb two injections 

of the hormone at 16 day intervals. Cole (14) produced 

superovulation and increased tne litcer size in rats with 

this factor. In woien tne mare gonaootropio hormone is 

c ught to produce ovulation, luteinization ana. ro±iicle 

stiniul tion (4). Its action appears to more closely re- 

semle whole anterior lobe extract than human pregnancy 

urine extract (la). 



GONADOTROIC OEiviùS ON ?OXJS AiJD MJJNK 

Very little experimental evidence exists concerning 

tne use oii' horiiiones on toxes anci mink. Pavienko and Kisei- 
jow (r/5) adrninistere Pio1n to nine t oxes, obtaining 
six ivatins &nd two pregnancies. iaciaceic (O?) combined. 

taie administration or T1irolan" and Vitamin to 19 foxes, 
producing larger litters than t:e evious year, in wfich 

only two pups wei'e lost. e observed. an iniprovea carc- 
ter or tite vixen, for ne ws able to look into the nest borx- 

es te Lirst day after whelping, and only one pup was 

oariiect y a vixen. ¿innitzky achriinistered nteron (8cner- 

Ing and Kahlbum) to 11 female ana 4 male foxes in August 

in an effort to produce a soond litter. Six of the fe- 
males showed swelling, and all of these were in the higher 
dose ranges. ielfrich (41) has used the niere gon:dotropic 
hormDne in mink, producing two matins and one litter from 

two animals treated in 1Y38. 
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¡Rfl&i' TAL 

ETROGENIC HORMONE. 1'ive animais were used in iis 

experinient. strone (Theenn--rke javis) was administer- 

ed intramuscui:rly as an aqueous solution containin U0 

International Units per cuóic centimeter. This treatment 

may be summarized 

Animal 

Mink 9 

Link #23 

Mink 8P10 

as: 

Es t ro ne 
Total Units 

110 

ilu 

100 

Fox #13 20 

box ±l lu 

Results 

one observed 

rione observed 

Estrus 

one obseved 

we 111 n; 

t.1hese animals received estrone in tbree injections, 

given on aitexnaLe day, except Mink-OF1O waich receLved 

the total dose in one injection. 

eitber fox matea in or 139. _he swellin oo- 

serveu in ox #41 was slight and dia not appear co be en- 

ouch tor matins. When placed with a maie matin. i not 

occr, 1thouh this may have been ue to the maie. 

rnink SF10 showed sli«flt sexual sweluin before adinin- 

istration of estrone. Attei administration the sweUin 

inC_eased, and tac vamna1 smear snowed tbe preaelice 01 an 

increased numoer o1 cox'nii'ieck eptithelii oeils, wLicn is 



an incLication 01 estrus. iO .atirL coula, be obtained, foiS 

the animal wòul no accept the male. Oonequently the 

animal was artificiaLLy inseminated, the :esults 0±' which 

are not as )et known. 

PRGNANOY URIi GÁOThOiIO liOiv ì . The ,nteror- 
ituitar;-Like gonad.otropic hormone derived troni prnancy 

Lrine (Antophysin-inthrop; now called Korotron) was admin- 

istered intramuscuLarly as an aqLeous solution containing 
loo Rat Linits per cubic centimeter. Three Loxes anc three 
mink were used. 

In the mink the purpose was to obtain matings in an- 

imals which failed to mate during tne 1Y39 season. Two 

females (odd numbers) and one male (even numer) were 

given bU Rat Units and 100 Rat Units respecLively; 

Prenncy Urine iiadotropic hormone 
Animal Total Dose Results 

ivíink #1 50 R.U. one o3servect 

Mink #1 h.U. hUne observed 

Mink #6 100 R.U. hUne ooerved. 

The remales showed no sexual swelling, and no evidence 

or estrus could Je obtained by the vaginl smear method. 

The male snowed. no sign oI estrus, ana. rerused ci mate. 

In the remale foxes the purpose was to prevent loss 
o1 pups at whelping, and consequently tie doses were small. 
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Pox #19 killed a litter or 6 pups in 1938, while #15 

killed a litter of the same year. As a control Fox 5, 

which killed a litter of 4 in 1938 was left untreated. 

Pregnancy Urine nadotropic Hormone 
Animal Total Dose k(esults 

Fox #5 -- Killed 4 

Fox #19 30 R.iJ. Whelped 6: all lived 

Pox #la 60 R.U. Due about May 5 

It is siLgniricant that both #5 and #19 whelped on the same 

day, and were thus subjected to identical conditions. 

The male fox, ff1, received 110 i-at dnits in order 

to produce estrus. iÇo change was observed in the animal. 

Table XIII summarized these experiments. 

MARE 0NAD0TH0PIO HOhi:IuNE. Firteen animals were used 

j_n this experiment, of which ten were foxes anct rive mink. 

The animals were given the gonadotropic hormone from the 

blood serum of pregnant mares (Gonadin--Cutter), prepared 

S 

by the method of Cole and Hart (16). All injections were 

made subcutaneously with a serum standardized to contain 

50 Rat Units per cubic centimeter. 

Three female and two male mink were selected or ad- 

ministration. None of these animals came into estrus in 

the 1939 season. Eight days after the first athuinistrat- 

ion the three females showed typical estrus vaginal smears. 



The vaginal smears rrom iink #7 are typloal o e three 
animals. 'igure 10 siows trie animal in diestrus, with 

Iew squamous cells an many leucocytes. Figure 11 shows 

estrus, buie cells eing non-nucleate epithelial cells. 
igure 12 shows typical rolled epithelial cells and some 

leucocytes marking the beginning oi' another diestrus. This 

is rurther explained below. 

Tne two male mink were given a secono. injection ten 
days ai'ter the rirst. utÍ'ioient time or evaluation or 

results has not elapsed. 

Seven female and three male foxes ïeceived the dosag 

given below. Animals #31 and #b boreelitters in l9, 
but killed them s:ortly after whelping. The other five 
animals railed to inste in 1939. A second injection is to 

be made 16 days after the first. Results of these exper- 

inients aie no yet known. 

LIare Gonadotropie oriuone 
Animal First Dose Secona. Uose Eesul.ts 

ì.iink #21 2ö h.U. 2b R.U. Estrus 
Mink #? b n.U. 2b h.u. Estrus 
Mink l 50 R.U. 25 h.U. strus 
Mink # 0 R.U. 0 R..U. 

Mink # bO R.u. 50 R.u. 

econd dose given O days after the firt in females, 
an ten days after the first in males. 
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Laonadotropic hormone 

Animal First ï.)ose econa tose hesuits ____ 

Fox #1R 100 k(.U. 100 E.u. 

iiox 
j?4 

100 E.U. 100 R.u. 

iOX ffL 100 R.U. 100 h.U. 

ox Ò 1.LU n.u. .L5 h.L. 

Fox 5 125 E.U. 125 i.u. 

Fox p5 125 E.u. 125 E.U. 

Fox 39 15 E.u. 1b .r.u. 

Fox #14 250 E.U. 

Fox #2 250 E.u. 

Fox #.L6 250 E.u. 

econd dose to eraa1es ;iven after lt days. 

A summary of the administration or te three prepaat- 

ions is given in 'i5able Xiii, page bOa. 

VAGIWL SMEARS 0F Mi K. .ufle use of vaginal smears r' 

determining estrus in roaeuts is widely used, but the iaeth- 

od has been very little studied in connection with mink. 

Figures 10, U. and. 12 snow typical vaginal smears of a mink. 

iietestrus is characterized by lar5e numoers of ieucoeytes; 

roestrs by the appearance or many nucleated epitxelial 

cells; strus oy 13re numers of non-ucïeatea cornirieQ 

epitbelial cells; and. .Uiestrus by leucouyte infi1trtion. 
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Fig.].1 Fetrus 

VAGINAL SMEARS FROM MINK 
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FIR.12 Diestrus 

Vaginal smears from the sanie mink (#7) taken at two ay intervals, ahow1n the 
rro1uction of estrus after ad.niiniatration of Pregnant Mares' serum (Goîaiir-- 
Cutter). Ma-nificatl.on approximately ]OOx. 



The uost satisfaetorj oiethod of maJing the smears in niinic 

has been with a glass pipette of very small diameter, whi 

is fitted with a rubber bulb. Th:s Is inserted into the 

vagina about one-fourth inch. The slide is stained with 

Wright's Stain or Haemaatoxylon-os1n Stain for about one 

minute. Further study of this method is necessary, for 
the estrus cycle In mink is not completely understood. 

J.)ISCuSION 

Josage or estrogens appears to be of primary impoTt- 

ance. Large doses are thought to cause depression of the 
anterior pituitary function nd inhibition of ovulation, 
whereas small doses mnay have the opposite effect (103). 
The possibility exists that pituitary stimulation may 

result, thus producing a normal cycle (104). 

nould ttProlanít consist of two factors, one latein- 
izing and one follicle stimutating, then it could act upon 

the ovaries In two ways. Minimum doses have been shown (]D0) 

to be precominantly follicle stimulating, and since this Is 

to be desired ja these experisien;s, small doses were admin- 

istered. 
The loss of pups at wnelping has been mentioned in 

Part II as being cLue in p:rt to lack of milk in the ixen 
at whelping. Wlnnitzky (103) demonstrated tue stimulating 
action of "Prolan" on tue mammary glands of -che cat, thus 



providing a oasis :or the am.inistI'at ion o pregnancy 

urine gonadoropic normone to reduce losses at vhe1ping. 
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TABLß XIL 

SUIflvIAK OF O±MUi'ÏJ AJML\ÏISThATIO1 

Animals Dose Observations 

1-Estrone 

Mink j 110 iu io change 
Mink #2 110 IU'" No chnge 
Mink #SP1O 100 ItJ Estrus heightened 
Fo #1 280 IU' No change 
Pox #41 180 IU* Swelling produced. 

2-Prenn Urine Gonad.otroDic fform.one 

Mink #1 50 RU* io change 
Mink #19 50 RU No change 
Mink #6 loo RU* No change 
YÒx #16 110 RU4 No change 

#19 80 
Fox #15 60 -tU 

3-Mare nado tropic Hornione 

Mink #21 50 hU 
Mink # iU' 
Mink #1 75 EU 
Mink #4 100 
Miilic 3 100 RU 

pups; living 

.strus produced 

.strus produced 
strus produced. 

Fox #R1 £00 RU 
Pox # 200 RU*.í' 
Pox #1 200 
Pox # 220 hU' 
Pox #9 250 RU 
Fox 250 RU' 
Fox 5 250 RU 
Fox #14 450 RU 
Fox #2 500 RU 
Fox #16 500 RU** 

Adniinistered in one ciose. 
Adrninistered in two doses. 

in three doses. 
Results not yet known. 
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1--The administration ot hormones to fur-bearing an- 

linals offers the possibility ot reat1y increasing prod- 

uction by treating sterility, rematin of aninials wnich 

have lost a litter, producin two litters aniivally and re- 

ducing losses at whelping. 

--&trone (Theelin) produced slit estrus in one 

fox, heightened estrus in one mink, and had no etiect on 

two funk and. one rox. 

3--The gonadotropic hormone from pregnancy urine (Anto- 

physin--Winthrop) produced no observable change in three 
niink and one fox which did, not mate in 1939. 

4--Or two foxea whien kcilled. litters in 1938, one 

which received the gonadotropic factor from Pregnancy uri 
(ntohys1n--11nthro) whel,ped pups which lived, while 

on the same day the control animal welped 4 which were 

idiled. 

--mree female mini receivìn ci1e mare onacLotropic 

hormone (onadin--Outter) ali came into estrus about eight 
days after administration. 

a--The vaginal smear methoa oi deterinirLation of estrus 
has been used successfully in mink. 
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